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Koppi is freeware. It is a small utility that is used to copy files and folders from explorer onto the clipboard, as an image, as
plain text, as HTML/RTF or as data. As a simple example, to copy a file to the clipboard just highlight it, right-click the

mouse, select 'Copy to Clipboard' and Koppi will be opened, and then you can paste where you need it. The same is true for
folders. All files are copied as either the file format from the file or as the drag-drop data format. What is Koppi's full copy to

clipboard functionality? ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as a file. ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as a
viewable image. ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as a viewable graphic. ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as a

plain text. ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as HTML. ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as RTF. ￭ You can
copy a file onto the clipboard as raw data (like a USB memory stick). ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as an html file.
￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as an RTF file. ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as raw data. ￭ You can copy
a file onto the clipboard as an image. ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as an html file. ￭ You can copy a file onto the
clipboard as raw data. ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as a jpg/jpeg image. ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard

as a rle/rpf image. ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as an emf image. ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as a
wmf image. ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as a pnm image. ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as a pcd

image. ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as a psd image. ￭ You can copy a file onto the clipboard as a gif image. ￭
You
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￭ M: Add file extension to copy raw data. ￭ S: Copy SGI formatted files. ￭ O: Copy OLE files (.doc,.txt,.rtf,.xml,.html,.php)
￭ C: Copy JPEG files (.jpg,.jpeg,.jpe,.jfif,.jfif-tbn) ￭ H: Copy HTML files (.htm,.html,.php) ￭ B: Copy BMP files

(.bmp,.rle,.pal) ￭ P: Copy Portable Pixel Image files (.ppm,.pgm,.pbm) ￭ G: Copy GIF files (.gif,.pbm,.pgm) ￭ F: Copy JPEG
files (.jpg,.jpeg,.jpe,.jfif,.jfif-tbn) ￭ A: Copy Autodesk files (.png,.pcx,.pcc) ￭ W: Copy wavefront.rpf and.rle files ￭ L:

Copy.lib files ￭ R: Copy RTF files (.rtf) ￭ X: Copy binary files. ￭ T: Copy.vst and.icb format truevision images (incl..tga) ￭
B: Copy.bw format fax files (incl..fax) ￭ I: Copy SGI format image files (.sgi) ￭ I: Copy TIFF files (.tif,.tiff) ￭ O: Copy.vda
and.vda files ￭ S: Copy.isb format image files (.isb) ￭ I: Copy ICO files (.ico) ￭ T: Copy.bin/cif/jpeg files (for JPEG2000) ￭

E: Copy.cel files ￭ N: Copy.pct files (for JPEG2000) ￭ P: Copy.pcx files (for JPEG2000) ￭ E: Copy.pic files (for
JPEG2000) ￭ D: Copy.cel;.pic;.pic2;.pic3;.pic4;.pic5;.pic6;.pct files � 1d6a3396d6
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Koppi is a Windows utility to copy files onto the clipboard. In Windows Explorer there is a minor inconvenience that you
cannot copy a file to clipboard that you can paste as a viewable graphic into a graphics program. This does not happen if you
copy a bitmap from a graphics program to clipboard and try to paste it in Windows Explorer. Koppi is a utility that solves this
little problem by adding a file format and a data format onto the clipboard. You can then copy this to clipboard as a viewable
graphic, or drag-drop it to other locations. In addition, Koppi also supports drag-drop files that are supported by the Windows
clipboard. These include, text files (non-graphic files, or non-viewable files), Rich Text Format (RTF), Microsoft HTML and
Text files (HTML), Microsoft Excel files, Microsoft Access files, Zip archives and PSD files. You can drag and drop all of
these formats to Koppi, and Koppi will copy them to clipboard in the format specified. If Koppi cannot handle a format it will
be copied as just data. Koppi is a program for Windows XP or later. Koppi Features: ￭ Works only with file types supported
by the Windows clipboard. ￭ Koppi offers an intuitive interface that allows the user to simply copy files onto the clipboard,
and then paste them as a viewable graphic in a graphics program, or paste the file as normal. ￭ Copy a file as a graphic, and
paste it as a viewable graphic. ￭ Copy a file as data, and paste it as data. ￭ Copy a RTF or HTML file, and paste as data. ￭
Copy a PSD or ZIP file, and paste it as data. ￭ Copy a MS Excel, Access, RTF, HTML, PSD, ZIP file or text file, and paste as
data. ￭ Koppi offers a command line option. ￭ Copy a file to clipboard, and paste it into Windows Explorer. ￭ Copy a file to
clipboard, and paste it into any other Windows Explorer window. ￭ Copy a file to clipboard, and paste it into a web browser.
￭ Copy a file to clipboard, and paste it into MS Paint. ￭ Koppi can work with Windows 7 as well. K

What's New In Koppi?

Koppi ( Kopiko) is a Freeware utility which will copy an image to clipboard. For a more detailed description, see the Koppi
page. Koppi also supports pasting from clipboard, see Koppi for details. Koppi is a most useful utility for transferring an
image to another application. Usage: It is usually best to copy images to clipboard with the Ctrl-C key. This allows for
maximum compatibility with other programs. A program icon to be used for the transfer can be specified by selecting the icon
from the Koppi options. If not specified the program icon will be automatically chosen. Koppi has an optional parameter to
automatically quit itself. So that it will not terminate if it's data/image is successfully saved to the clipboard. You may also be
interested in the follow program: Koppi Download link: Koppi.zip: 7 KB ( size may vary) News for the past: Version 6.5: Bug
fixed. ( I don't remember where this was found. ) Version 6.4 Koppi 6.3 (Released 3-Mar-2005) Bug fixed. ( I don't
remember where this was found. ) Version 6.2 (Re-released 1-Apr-2004) Fixed: Problems with T.I.G.E.R. ( This has been
found in 2nd version of Koppi.) Version 6.1 (Re-released 28-Jan-2004) * Added RegEx option to filter the clipboard for text
only. * More version info. Version 6.0 (Re-released 25-Nov-2003) * Added a filter to filter out files which are not of the
formats Koppi is capable of. ( Examples: Word document. HTM, WMF, JPEG, TIFF, GIF, etc ) * Use "Ctrl+C" by default to
copy clipboard, no more " Ctrl+Shift+C ". * All items on clipboard will be automatically pasted to a directory. Version 5.5
(Re-released 12-May-2003) * Fix: Copy plain text with path information. ( It appears that for some applications, ( Microsoft
Word for instance ), if a path or a file name includes a single quote, it causes a problem. ) Version 5.4 (Released 13-Jan-2003)
* Improved handling of graphic files. * Copy items from multiple-selection into clipboard, 1 file/1 directory. ( If multiple
files/directories are selected, the file/directory will be copied in the format of the last selection, if the last selection is a single
file/directory, the format will be the same as in the first selection. ) * Improved pasting. * Added View menu. ( For ease of
use. ) *
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System Requirements For Koppi:

OS: Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8 or 10 Processor: 1.6 GHz or faster (XP) or 2.0 GHz or faster (Vista/7/8/10) Memory: 1 GB
Hard Disk Space: 100 MB Other: Internet connection Sound Card: DirectX® 9 compatible sound card with at least stereo
output Keyboard: Microsoft® Virtual Keyboard Mouse: Microsoft® MultiPoint™ device or compatible pointing device with
at least two buttons and standard USB connectivity Additional Notes:
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